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NOTES.

The death of JonMandeville, a yoiung Irish National-
ist in prison, adcts another to the many tragedies to be laid
the door of Mr. iialfour's administration of Ireland. In
the House of Gommnons on Wednesday, Mr. Parnell said
that an inquest would reveal the fact that Mr. Mandeville
was terribly ill.treated wvhile in prison. He wvas coin-
jýeIled fo pass flhe niglit lying on a plank, and %vas deprived
even.of 'a blanket, and passed the time in solitary confine.
menit in a ccli unfit for human habitation.

Irish prison officiais, it is believed, have taken warning
frôrn the death of Mr. M4andeville, Mr. Dillon, M.P., hav-
ing since then experienced more careful treatment.

A pastoral lettor recently issued by -His Eminence Card
mnal Manýning prosenits a very interesting statement of thc
Catholicity in England since the re-establisliment of the
Hierarchy. Within the space of tventy years, tventy nev
churchos have been erected in London alone, without in-
cluding the sixteen or seventeen chaples that are attcnded
from a distance. The greater part of these Iiere begun
under the most adverse circumstances, the congregations
being unable to support a priest. The zeal and self.denial
o! the clergy is beyond ah praise. They have struggled
througli poverty, depriving theselves for the salie of their
schoois and their poor, and withal, ever cheerful and con-
tented. The Cardiual concludes with the instructive re-
.flec't ion that of ail the works agrceable to God, the best is
the formation of a priest-Il that divine instrument for the
salvation of a multitude of souls."

The startling information bias somehow or another leaked
out sys heNation, that Mr. Balfour, wvhile sunning him-

self t4o other day in one of the Lon 'don parks, got stung
.by a maliciouis %vasp. It lias not been announccd to -%hat
natiiàIaity this insect belonged; but it is shirewdly sus-
pectcd that it imust have been an emigrant from the Einerald
Isle. A subtierrancan correspondent, however, furnishies
another version -of the story, according fo which it was
flot the wvasp which stung Mr. Balfour, but Mr. Balfour
who stug he wasp i 0ur correspon dent's version is far
the-imore probable of the two.

XVe arèrcmfinded, in connéction %vith the dcath of Mr.

Mandeville, that Mr. T. P. O'Connor's paper, thie Star, bias
publishied a detailed account -preparcd by Mir. J. J. Clancy,
M. P.-of the treati.ent to wvhich Irish polîtical prîi.oners
are subjected. In acknoiIedging the receipt of an ad-
vanced provi, Mr. Gladstone wrote to the effect that hie
hoped the accuracy of the recital wvas ensured in every
particular. '«<I have," hie said -1 been reminded, on the
persual of them, to offer this observation, because to a
reader o! thcm-especially if lie bears in mi.id that they
belongto titis age and to titis country-they are s0 revoit-
inq, that hoè cannot but hope to ficid themn in this or that
point inaccurate."

The IVestdr#t WVatclîmrns o! St. Louis says :-«« A leading
Presbyterian journal of the South discussing the plan of
Catholic colouization of the South recently formed by
Cardinal Gibbons and other Southunit bisliups at Warmn
Springs, N4. C., gravely says the Protestants of the whole
Southi should be on thoir guard, that Rome nicant nothing
short of lthe destruction of lte faitli and inoralt of the Prot-
estant South." Howv very horrible i

Ouîr Old Country exclianges to banc! tItis wveek agre
that tue debatc on Mr. lMorley*s motiuon rcspecting the ad-
ministration of the Coercion Act wvas, as far as the speeches
were concerned, a victory for te Liberais and Home
Rtilers. After thrce such speeches as those dolivered by
Messrs. Gladstone, O'Brien, and John Morley, tue Gov.
erninent liad a victory oniy in namne. The narrowv ma-
jority mustored in the House is as nothîng. The speeches
of the conservatîve leaders wvere weak and disappointing;
ail argument and aIl justice wvere on the side of the op-
position.

4Mr Gosclien," says on~e paper, lias the repiitation of
heing the best debater on the Governinent benches. Yet
the speech hoe delivered wvas wretchedly %veak. The ex-
planation of his failure lies in the fact that tue arraignmnent
against Nvhîch hoe had to stand wvas powerfui, crushing and
strong ; that, above ail, it was founded on the solid basis o!
justice and trîith. But if Mr. Gosclion -,as poor, wvhat
shaîl be said of Mr. Chaplin ? The platitudes wvhich pro-
vide the Tory armanients wvere aîready exhausted, and
their painful repotition was the only course left bim to
foîlow. Mr. Chaplin replying to a speech of Mr. Glad-
stone is ono of the ridiculous scories so rapidly growing
familiar. A bum-boat attacking a thrce-decker furnished
tho only appropriate paraliel: Bad as ivas the Govern-
ment case it nover appeared to such*. disadvanîage îîll lit
Up by the lurid fire of Mr. O'flrien's magnificent oration.
Eloquenco sucli as that displaycd in his speech hias seîdom
been heard in the Hotise since tic days of Sheridan and
Pitt. From a purely literary standpoint the forru and the
manner wvere excellence itseîf. Nor is its praise mercIy
for litcrary finish and %vorkmanship. Judgcd by the mat-
tcr it containod it is cqually entitiod to aIl the cuiogy that
can bo bestoved upon a speech tecming witiî points and
loaded wvith facts."

The fulîl effect of the debate will be fêît on the voters o!
Engiand, wvho have long been misîcd. Now in possession
of the facts about Irish misgoverninonî, and being by
nature loyers of justice, there is evcry hope that a speedy
effect of the great debate wviil hc the thorough reform of
administration in Ireland.
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Dec e-hurcit in 011naita.
tjnder dilàI bcading %oui lit culIctieJ And jt,re.rvcd aIl biablph1 -lois

bteating upon the history and growvth of t:li Clburch In Canada. Con-
tributions arc lnritcd front those haing in their possession any
micrial that :night properly cone for publication in ihis departtnt

THE GREY NUNS 1N CANADA.

tNuc.-I ut Lb. full.%%ng skech uf the Grey Nuins, thie Gil relii'us
order uf wnrnen (bunded ty a Canstdîan. we are indcbied ta the
Môrth li'nl Rwinbw Ti is froin an nddrcss delivercd b y the venctable
Archbishap of St. Bonirace, on occasion ai thec Golden J ubilce of bister
bt. Joscph, one el thse funders ut thse Order in the Nuih Wecst. Eu.].

I.
Deus sanelts in, otilîai oleribita suL.-Ps. 67.

IlGod is holy in ail bis works,"l
Ai thc works of God are holy; ail tend ta the sanctification

ai souls, since, as the apostie Paul tells us, IlThe will ai God
is aur sanctification." In view of that it is that the author of
everi perfect gift is flot content to place at aur disposai the
means absolutely necessary for aur salvation, but He bas
deigned nioreover tai multiply, with a kind af prodigality, works,
whose beneficent action cornes to the aid of humanity, toi en-
lighten, fartify, guide and sustain it.

WVe arc unted on this occasion,*my brethren, tai bless God for
the lavour be bas granted us by the establishmnent of religious
cammunities in general and especially by the establishmnent
aniangst us of the Grey Nuns of Mantreal. The event wbich
occasions this asscmbly is the jubilee feast af a member ai that
comrnunity.

On the ist june, 1838, Miss Gertrude Coutlee, foilowing
the examnple which hereldersisterhadgiven hersixyearsbeiare,
allied berself finally ta the Grey Nuns of the General Haspital
ai Mantreal, consecrated irrevocztbly bier existence ta God by
thse vaws exacted in that institution and took the naine of
Sister St. joseph. We are now at the fiftietis anniversary ai
that act, which may appear a vcry sinail tbing ta the weak and
sbort-sighted cyes ai hurnan tbought ; but that act bad a great
import in the large and penetrating sigbt ai Divine Wisdom,
who disposes everthing for the sanctification ai souls ; for the
sanctification in the first place ai those wbo have consecrated
theinselves tai Him, and iurthermore ai athers who benefit by
that cansecration.

Such is dhe circumstance which brings us tagether.
That your hum,îlity may not be alarmed, good sister, I will not

waund you by eulogszing you, and therefore 1 bave not taken for
my text the words ai the Haly King David: IlGod is admnirablein
His saints ;"I but that other exclamation af the Prophet King:
IlGod is boly in Hîs warks." 1 intcnd ta develop anly tbre
thaughts wbich are connected with to-day's incident and whicb
are comprised in these words: IlA Grey Nun ; flfty years
professed ; farty.four years in mission wark at the Red River.

First. A Grey Nun :-WVbat is a Grey Nun? A persan
wiso, at the inspiration ai God and witb the appraval ai ber
legitiniate Superiors, inakes a religious profession in the institu-
tian founded by Madame Yauville, and who ini the different
branches ai this institution periorins thse works for whicb thse
venerable faunder establishcd it or wbicb circumrstances,
always with the approbationaif *ts legitimate autharîty, bave
added ta it. .

It was ini 1731 thai. a Canadian gentleman, aiter baving
becomie illustrious in European wars, retutned ta bis native
country. I3arn on the banks ai thse St. Lawrence, Monsieur
Gauthier de Varennes de La Verandrye, had ascended thse
gret streain toits source in the Norths West. There thse Laur-
entian chain presented an obstacle as yet unsurmounted.
Everywbere beyond these mountains there were lands unkno-wn
and important to, be discovered. Accounts uncertain and in.
definite gave the idea ai the existence ai lakes and rivers lead-
ing ta the Pacîfic Ocean, that Western Sea, thse abject oi the
dreamns and the aspirations of ail who have pushed their dis-
caveriesZacrass North Ainerica.

Nothing marc was necessary ta excite in Monsieur de La
Verandrye thse ambition la add bis naine ta, the list afi ntrepid
dîscovercis who had penetratcd into the interiar ai the contin-
ent; ta excite in him thse ambition tai endow bis native land wuth

the rich dom min whicb cxtendcd itself tai the wcst ai Lake Su-
periar and witb thse incalculable benellts which would bc the
consequence ai thse discovery ai a passage connecting the
waters ai the St. Lawrence witb those which were tbought ta
flow into thse Western Sca.

Canada, alilîuugh sîjarsely inhabited, seemed toa smnal) for
ber ambitiaus son-it ought ta bc enlarged, it aught tai be
enriched; and this was why on tbe Sth of june, 1731, Monsieur
Pierre Gauthit:r Varc.nnes de La Verandrye left Montreat to go,
at his own expense and perdl, ta discover Western lands and ta
pusis bis explorations ta the shsorts oi the Facific Occan.

A niece oi Monsieur de La Verandrye, a young widow af
tbirty ),cars ai age, bad seen dissipated one after another the
illusions whicb rank, fortune, and thse world cause ta glitter
witb so much ecdat in the eyes ai their favourites.

The warld lost'its seductions, fortune tisreatened to smile no
more:- in a word the eartis becanie toat amall for the beart ai
Madame Vauville-it was necessary for hier ta make discoveries ;
ta flid a passage across ail tbe isardships and ai the biliows ai
lufe in order ta reach an ocean ai peace, wbere ber beart,
wounded, lacerated in cantact witb thse things of thse world,
could taste the repose wbîch would be for ber thse source ai
incalculable good.

In thse montis ai june bier uncle de La Verandrye had said
good-bye ; in tbe montis ai July, ber youngest son was laid in
the tom4 at the side ai bis father, wiso bad died thse previous
year, and Madame Vouville, weeping aver ail ber lasses and
separations, took, in the summneraof 173 1, witis tise advice ofiber
director, Monsieur du Lescoat, the resolution ta, give berseli
entirely ta God and ta, work only for bim and thse unfortunate.

It is then exactly at this period that a tliougbt af 'legitimate
ambition impelled ta, the discavery ofithe country whichwe in-
babit; that a tbought ai generous seli-enial impelled toi tbe
foundation ai thse institution af the Grey Nuns, wisicb in thse
design of Providence was destined ta cone ta plant itseil on
thse bord ers ai the Red River, thse Assiniboine and tbe Sas kat-
chewan and on the banks ai ail those rivers discovered by thse
noble iamily ai de Varennes-uncles and cousins ai the yent-
erable foundress of thse Grey Nuns.

The inspiration ai Grace guided so surely and sa quickly thse
beart ai thse young widaw towards thse unktsown regions ai the
mort complete seli-denial, af thse most entire devotion, of thse
mast industriaus and active charity, tisat aater having taken toi
berseli three coinpanions, who bad thse saine aspirations and
the saine generasity, shte made ta Gad an irrevocable affering
ai ber whole being, pranauncing thse vows ai religion on thse
3 Est af Deceniber, 1737.

On the first day ai the year 1738 is tisen the first day whicis
dawned upon thse nascent community ai tise Grey Nuns. Thse
institution bas tberefore existed for one bundred and fifty years.

Let us trace in outline thse developinent ai the first commun-
ity founded by a Canadian, and this during thse first century ai
its existence.

Naturally in a work soi new and in a new country its hegin-
nihgs were slow and uncertain ; want ai sympatby and conse-
quently the absence ai a perfectly deined end, caused thse in-
stitution at first tai languisis. Tben God wisised tai give it turne
tai take deep root in the soul in order ta be able ta, nourisis and
sustain more hardily thse gigantic trees iich we admire ta-
daày.

Saine IlFreres Hospitaliers" ilad -in 1694 iounded at Ville
Marie an establishsment for thse exercise ai charity known under
thse name ai thse General Hospital. This establishment under-
went during bal a century variaus vicissitudes. wisici nearly
brought about its ruin. Its ruin was, bowever, averted when thse
Brothsers transierred their place ta Madame Yotiville and ber
companians, who entered thse Hospital in the last par u Of177
that is ta say, about ten years aiter tise making ai tiseir first
vou-a for tbe first time.

This isospital, whîcis was called thse General Hospital, was
far [romn corresponding ta, its narne, since it had been founded
ta receive and in fact did receive only mnfirm aId mnen.

The new ?ùsialieres extended the spisere of action whicis
its founders isad traced for it; tisey received tise infirm ai botis
sexes, invalid soliers, thse insane, incurables, aband.-ned
chiîdreà, orpisans, and, as extrernes meet ta6y adnsitted as
boarders ladies ai fansily, and opened an asyluin ta women ai
bad hife; in a word, tise new cansnunity appeared tai have re-
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ceived fram God a gentral mission ta do the gueatest pussibie
goad ta the greatest passible number.

The wisdom and devotion whicli presided aver the new
management ai the Generai Hospital convinced everyone that
Providence desired tbat its administration sbould be cc>nfided
in a definitive manner ta Madame Vauville and bier campn-
ions. This was donc. Letteus Patent from the King, signcd
at Versailles the 3rd June, 1753, substituted Madame Yuuville
and bier companiotis in place ai the IlFreres hospitalie/,s," and
declaued that there sbutid bc twelve administratices, wbu
sbould distribute among themseives the offices ai the bouse,
under the autbority ai thc bîsbop ta wbom they should adduess
themselves ta reccive from bàm their rule.

('lo l'e coititit4îeâ.)

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Numnber 7 70 Dorchester Street îs anc ai the good gîfts whicb
the yeau 1887-88 bas buaugbt in its train. Until veuy recently
it bad no rccognized existence and the diuectory lcnew it flot.
Now, that invaluable tome will probably describe it as the
presbyteuy ai St. Patrick's Cburcb and tbe local habitation ai
tbe Reverend Fathers Dowd, Taupin, MeCallen, Qumnlevan,
M. Callaghan and J. Callaghan. It is a bandsomie stone bouse,
three staries in beigbt, witb a mansard roof, and is about fifty
feet in length, by farty in widtb.

The entrance door is broad and massive. Tu the right ai the
entrance bai is the pauter's roani, and beyand it the office ai
tbe Rev. Fatbeu Dowd, fitted with an iron safe, whcrein the
pauîsb records are ta, be deposîted. Here in tbe future will
many a tale be toid ta sympatbetic ears-and bere wili came
many a blusbing couple ta spcak about -- Il tbe banns,
Fattier 1'l Ta the Icit ai the entrance are the two parlours-
glass walled, as is usual in relîgiaus bouses. Opposite is the
entrance ta the cloister, the miles ai which the Sulpicians,

* aitbough but a communîty and nat an ouder, adbeue ta most
strictiy. There is a story told ai an eldeuiy lady ai resolute
tmperament, wbose son was dying, and who, in the dead ai

nigbt, iavaded St. Patrick's puesbytery ta ask for a priest. In
the excitement af ber grief slie foiiowed the srnewbat deai

* porter rîgbt up ta thu tdoor af the reverend gentleman's rooni.
History says that ber exit was effected more speediiy than

ber entrance. However, that bas notbing whatever ta do with
number 77o Dorchester Street. Entering the cloister, tbe first
apartment facing the door wbich leads irom tbe entrance ball
ta, a corridor running the entîre length ai tlîe bouse is, sa I was
tald by ane ai the F atheus, Ilthe rcom for exercises." Being
ai a worldly, not tai say frivalous, turn ai niind, my tbougbts
flew ta the horizontal bar, dumb.beils ind the like, and I ex-
claimed, IlWbat a capital idea." AlasI1 my comprebension ai
the word was quite wuong-the exercises ueferred ta bcing
entirely ai the spiritual order, and consisting ai ýhe morning
nieditatian ai hall an bour, the fifteen minutes' examen ai con-
science twice a day, mouning aýnd evcning prayers, etc. The
room in question is large and brigbt, and willi wben
furaisbed look quite cheerful. At the iurther end ai the
corridor is the Arcbbishop's suite ai apartments. One end ai
tbe corridor terminates in a staircase ai the ordinary pattern ;
at the ather is a wondcriui spiral affair in wrought iran, which
twists tbraugh the entire beigbt ai the bouse. On the second
flat are the bed-room and study ai the Rev. Father Dowd,
and those ai tbe puacurator, the Rev. Father Taupin. The
view frantbese apartments is very pleasant giving an the nouth
the mountain and some iatervening gardens. Sanieoaithe assis-
tant puiests fiill ho estabiished an this fiat, and athers an the
fiat above, wbeue there is a large iibrary and seven bcd -roonis,

* Each priest will have a study, ar sitting-roarn, leading from bis
sleeping apartment. Ia the basemnent are the refectouy, with
its adjacent pantries, the kitchen, store-rooni, etc. There arc
four exits ta the bouse, one irora the basement, one ieading ta
the residence ai the caretaker in the cburch yard, anc on Dor-
chester st., and one ta, a passage cannecting witb St. Patrick's
cbuuch. The new puesbytery, tbough no 'arge, is wcli plaaned
and prettily buit. It reflects credit imî the aucbitect, Mr.
Dar-an, and also an St. Patrîck's congregation for baving pro-
vided so handsone a bouse for their devoted pastors-to whom
long lufe and happiness in their ncw home.

rýOn Sunday last thc men of the Lcaguc of the Sacred Heart'
nearly four thousand in numiber, mustered in the play-graund
ai St. Mary's Cullege, whence tbey niarched ta St. Peter's
Cathedral by wvay of fllcury, St. Catherine, Ptel and Dorches-
ter streets. The League of cach chiurch was hcaded by its
own banr.er ; they were nine in number-the Imniaculate
Conception, floucherville, St. Bridgct's, the Ge6u, Hochelaga,
St. joiseph, S.icred Huart parish, St. Jean Baptiste, and St.
H-enri. The memibers ail wore the scarlet and gold badge,
and marcbcd fuur abreast to the mnusic uf the band, which
played the narcbîng song of the League.' They tell into line
in the play ground, which thcy quitted by Dorchester street ;
passing round the corner of Bleury they haied in front af the
Gesu, whcre they were joined by his Grace Archbishop Fabre-
and a large band of the Rev. Jesuit Fathers and secular priests.
A statue of the Sacred Hcart, under a sort of bower of flowers,
was carried in the procession by tbirty-two mien. When the
Lengue entered St. Peter's vast Cathedral, thcy rangcd then-
selves in the transepts, where they were addressed by their for-
mner dircctor and founder, the Rev. Father Hamon, S.J., who
ini 1884 sccurcd for themn their approval as a special branch af
the Apostate of Prayer, and who, happy at their continued fer-
vour and increase in numbers, bad corne ail the way ironi
WVorcester in the Unitcd States ta be witb themn on the bi-cen-
tcnary of the apparition ai our Lord to, Blessed Margaret Mary.
After the sermon, his Grace the Archbishop bestawed the
Papal Benedictiori on ail present.

A well-known figure bas passcd fram aur rnidst in the per-
son of the aid Irish lay brother who, for niany years, bas been
charged with the daily dusting and sweeping of the Jesuits'
Churcb. Poor aid Brother Dwycr, in bis worn linen coat,
with bis map and broom, wiIl be long remernbered by the ire-
queriters of the churcb, as well as by the travelling public, ta
whombe actcd as cicerone ai ti Gesu. May he rest in peace I

White wanderinag about the house an Thursday evening, with
a capy af Une C1oo Fèodlale oit Apiterigit in my band, 1 took
up the Star and read that Mr. Rameau, the author ai tbe book,
bad arrived in the city with biswife and daughter. The dis-
tinguisbcd Parisians are the guests ai Mr. Henri Parent af St.
Hubert Street. Veri]y friends of the Acadian people are mus-
tering strang in Canada.

Another visitar af distinction is Sir Ambrose Shea, wbo, witb
Lady Shea, is staying at the Windsor en route framn the Bahanla
Isles tai Europe. Sir Ambrase is none the warse, and the
Bahama Jsles are certainly thc hetter for the No-Papery bowl
in Newfoundland.

The wires have ticked out the news, welcome tn many, that
aur local premier, Han. Honoré Mercier, bas been awarded the
Grand Cross ai tbe Order ai St. Gregory the Great. This is
the highest Roman digrniy lever conferred upan a laymnan in
this country. It bas been accarded ta Mr. Mercier hy aur
Holy Father the Pape in recognition ai tbe services rendered
by the Quebec Premier ta, the Church.

The Reverend Father Turgean, S. J., rectar af St. Mary's
College, and the Rev. F ather Vignon, S. J., bave gone ta Ramne
ta make final arrangements respecting the portion ai the
Jesuits' estates recently restored tai tbe arder by the Quebec
Government.

And white I write camnes tbe sadt news of a tragedy which
will bring sorrow ta rnany who read of il. 'rhose wha attended
the evening devations in the manth ai June irn tbe Gesu will
remember that after the departure af the boys, an the coin-
mencenient ai the bolidays, the music was canducted by the
yaung scbaiastics. Night after night there fioatcd down from
the organ-ioft a clear, sweet vaice singing the 0 Saltitarù and
Tantn Ergo, its beautiful notes inspiring devation in rnany a
world worn hcart. The singer wa ' the directar ai the callege
choir, Father Duguay, a yaung mnan af grekt promi se and mucb
beloved by bis cammunity. On Saturday aiternoan, the 7tb
july, Father Duguay with tbrce brother schalastics vient out
boatmng on the St. Lawrence. White they wcre near the Vic-
toria Bridge, a violent squail arase and their boat was aveu-
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turned. Thrc of the spholastics managed ta cling ta the boat
until ait! reachcd thon,, but bce whom they all loved, the fair.
haircd young singer af the month af J une, sank in the cruel
waves.

Up to the prescnt hour all efforts ta find the body have
been unavailing. May the swvect Sacred tleart af Jesus that
ho servoci sa wcll have mcrcy un him, and grant uni.o hum
cternal rcst. OLD MORTALITY.

IRELAND'S GREAT DANGER.

The gravcst danger oftthe present crisis is this-that it xnay
end in putting distrust, and, it niay be, discord, hetween Ircland
and Rame, and thus effect what centuries ai b tterest persocu-
lion faîled ta accompiish. In the Catholic vicw this is the
greatest of ail calamitics, since it lcads dircctly ta the weaken.
ing or loss ai faith-that is, ta the ruin ai sauls, whose salvatian
is the Church's end and Ilreason ta bc "; and it deprivetj us
afi" that sale but incomparable glary " which places Ireland in
the front rank ai Catholic nations.

No man is worthy af the nanie and (âme of Catbolic Ircland
who would flot rather sec the Iast af his race perish thani that
she should Rase this pricelcss possession. WVhite, therciore,
thcre is timne and opportunity, ail wha can think, or speak, or
write ta any goad purpose an this momentous question ai
"lRame and Ireland," shaîld add their quota ta the public
fund. It would be a capital mistake ta imagine that discussion
and action should be bift ta aur spiritual chiefs. T1hey miust
lead, certainly ; but what is the use ai their loading if wo are
flot prompt ta follow ? And the;.r initiative will bc the mare
courageaus if they know themseivos ta be backed by a layal
and devoted people. W'e mnust also bear in mind that we are
not bound by the strict discipline which contrats ecclesiastics.
The military oath Es the most binding af aIl sanctions in the
secular oider : it docs not bind halso strictly as tbc obligations
ai ecclesiastics ta eacli ather and ta the Church. The Arch-
bishap ai Dublin, no matter what he thinks, na mattor baw
truc it niay bc, cannot tel] the l3sshop ai Limerick Il Your
teaching is rash, yaur methods are shockingly and ruinously
wrong," for the Church tnust, as far as possible, prescrit borseîf
ta the people as an unity, nat only in essenîjals but in înixed

-questions. But we are free ta say ta Dr. O'Dwyer, IlVour
class has been the ruin ai Ireland for the last fifty ycars, and
the day is at band wben in self-defence the people whom yau
have betraycd, in conjurnction witb Rame, whom you have de-
ceiyèd anmd misled, will brmng ta an end your power ai injuring

Befo!c trcating the pohicy ai the recent decisions, it may ho
well tÔ sec wlîat we are îaught ai the nature ai the Papal
aith6dty and aur relations wîth it. It is aur duty no less than
.6à iight ta analyze the situation, and so ta discuss it as ta
leave »the, Hioly Father, in his supreme aflicoof chiof teacher and
ruler'o ai abpttz-d Christians, untauched by the controversy,
lîowever strongiy we may dissent tram certain acts ai bis
administration.

The iniperishable authority and inerrancy ai the Sec ai Peter
is the greatesî gift ai God ; a possession, a privilege ai each
anc oi us, as much as ai the Pope himself, or ai the great
dignitaries who surrauid bis throne. The last child admitted
inta the Christian family bas a direct interest in the Cburch's
action ; suffers or rejoîces as it is irc and boneicent, or bain-
pered by incongruou-s associations, or by personal defect in ber
ministers. One and ail, we are baund ta acknowledge the giit
wîth deepest gratitude, ta prize it above ail things, and ta ac-
cept its teachingî and ministratioris with reverence and docility.
Any estimate oi the Haly Father's place and office less than
the higbcst would be philasaphically irrational, theologically
false, and morally bad. And as the Church is the greaîost af
God's giits ta men, being tbe mode and channel tbrougb wbich
aIl that is besî cornes ta us, so the Pope, who is bier concrete
expression, should be the abject ai aur deopest gratitude, yen-
eration, and love. No hunian feeling can in bis regard be too,
ardent; no expression ai bis majesty, beneficence, and power,
exaggeraîed. The supernatural being the complement and
perfectioni ci the naturai, we tum ta its source witb unbounded
confidence and love. The Chair af Peter is the point at which
the boavens touch the earth ; the anc thîng perfect in a worid
oi imperfections ; the divine influence, wîthout whîch mankind
beormes little botter ;han a herd ai swine ; and by the power

ai whicb be is rendcrcd capable ai attaining ta the dignity af
angels.

But whilc we exaît and magniiy the sacred persan and affice
ai the Vîcar ai Christ, white we rendor ta him gladly and truly
tic best homnage a[ mid and beart, we are all the more jealous
ai what may bc donc in bis name which does nal bear the
character ai îrutb, and which, therefore, cannot have the marks
or authority ai bis îcacbing power; and stll more do we ro-
sent the injustice wbich bas, in regard ta Ireland, been asso-
ciated witb bis august naine. Now, Et would ho more iolly ta
ignore tbe fact that a large and powcrful element in the Raman
administration is hostile ta Ireland. Farty ycars ago Cardinal
Cohien, thon Superior af the Irish College in Rame (Lcîters ta
Dr. Maginn, B. ai Derry>, denouncod the Englisb intrigues at
the Vatican as vigorously as could the extreir..st Nationalist at
thc prescrnt day; and the Englisb intriguer had a Romar. con-
federate thon, as hoe bas now a Cardinal Sîmearii ar Monaco.
Look af the insuiting terins ai the Propaganda Rescripî.
IlParnell and bis crew ; I the Irish Churcb and people likencd
ta scum ; bangcrs-an, Iacqoeys, a wo:thlcss borde, unwortby ai
consideration i Thon, the tender consideration for tbe Ildis-
tinguished persans exposed ta insult," whilo writing ta a people
wbom the "1distinguished, persans" were engaged doing ta
death 1 The utter ignorance shown by this nalariaus letter ai
every tact and prînciple of the Irish movement Es evidence as
well ai a mass ai ingrained anti-Irish prejudice, wbich is cap-
able ai any mischîei ta Ireland and ta the legitimate autbority
ai the Holy Sec. It is evidence aiso of the fact that a large
section ai the Roman administration is accessible ta Englisb
influence, and, we mnay suppose, without any fear ai rasb judg-
ment, ta Englisb gold. 0f bis awn maney the Duke ai Nor-
folk îs said ta have given this year in Rame Lx 5,000 ; how
mucb mare ai secret service.- money ? God farbid that any
Catbolic should think or say that the Sacred Colloge or the
higher officiaIs were exposed ta sucli base influences. Tbey
are aged mon, lifted far above human ambitions, having na
family obligations or tics ta make theni worldly or selflsb.
But there arc in Rame a crowd ai clerics, neither priests nor
laymnen, supparting a bard existence on the pittance the rab-
bory ai the Church bas boit thoni. To nonibers ai these wbat
we consîder poverty would mnean affluence; ta saine the Eng.
lish sovereign is more lustrous and valuable than the Sun ai
justice. Now, in a bureau no anc can tell who rules ; in mast
cases il is not the nominal chief. Lord Hammond ruled every
English Fareign Secrotary for forty yoars, tbougb bis name nover
appeared at the foot of a trealy. And we cannot tell whaso
influence framed the Prapaganda Circular or the Decisions ai
the Holy Inquisition. As ta the moral nature and effect ai
the Iast, we may leave thein ta tbe Irish Church for final dc-
cision. As ta their public aspect, I may ask again questions
put hefore, and these should be repealed tilt the answers corne:
i. Who asked the Haly Inquisition for the decisions? 2.
Who prepared and presented the cases ? 3. Who represented
the Irish tenant wben bis conduct and fate wero boing de-
cided ? 4. Why were the Decisions first given ta the London
press, ta be used ta aur woundtng, and nait ta the Irish bishops,
ta be dealt with accarding ta the proper ecclesiastical arder ?
It must bo iurthcr abserved: The Decisions were givon En ac-
cordance witb the information and advice ai tht Irish Churcb
or against thein. The former supposition cannaI stand, as we
know the minds af Dr. Crolce and Dr. WValsh, and af the mia-
j ýrity ai the prelacy wbom tbey represent. If against tht ad-
vice af those men-wba may bo said ta hold tbe Irish nation
En their bands-by wbase advice was the foll7 perpetrated ?

WVe need not fear ta speak plainly if we spoak truly. The
Irish people bave lived by lrutb ; the Cburcb basý notbng ta
fear froin ils fullest expression, but overything ta gain. She
bas ait troîb in the supornatural order for bier inheritance and
possession, and aIl truth in the natoral arder for ber bandmaid.
She bas been charged witb abscuratism by tbose whose father
was "la liar frani the beginning." Yet r.aîhing can be more
opposed ta ber interest ar ber practice, properly understaod.
There is no kmnd ai trutb wbicb may flot bo made ta minister
ta ber work, not one En the least degree hostile. lVhether it
be truth philosophical or metaphysical, sciontific or historical,
every kind subserves ber porpase and supports ber dlaims, if
judicioosly used.

Now, I maintain that the historical, statement ai the Irish
question, donc scientifically, is decisive ai aur cause. No
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judgment can bc given against it ; it claims a verdict on the
statenent. Once its principles are set forth, ils cantinuity and
identity establisbed, its metbods and aims displayed, no counter
argument is possible, nor could any Roman court, no matter
bow prejudiced, give against it an adverse decision. The Holy
Fabheî wouid then cieariy sec that bis enemies and ours are
identical. Thecy are the Great Apastacy and tbe Revolution ;
the saine forces which have rabbed him of his dominions,
which imprisonied hirm in bis palace, and wbich peîsccuted his
cbiidren everywhere. He knows tbe ialseliood, the violence,
tbe injustice, tbe bîutality ai the masters ai Rame ; can hie not
be sbown that tie very saie ciass are masters af Ireiand, and
are daing here exactly the sanie work in aggravated form ? If
lie cannot, the obstacle and the danger must be laid ta the
charge ai the "lCasie " Dishop in Ireiand.

It mratters not whols in the blame in tbe past. Our duty is
now ta say ta the Pope : IlHoiy Father, youî Governinent las
been deceived; it bas taken sîdes wth aur enemies and yours
-the enemies ai tbe Churcli and ai God. It bas allied itsell
with the Great Apostacy and the Revolution;, it supports in
Ireiand a Govcrnment wiose domination is incompatible witb
the existence ai tbe Irisb peuple, and wbîch bas openly decîeed
their ruin."

"1But Dr. WTalsh bas said ail tbis, and more." Granted.
Dr. Waish's representatians bave been passed by and Moa-
signor Persico's accepted. The Irish people will be unworthy
ai tbe incomparable services ai Dr. Walsh and Dr. Croke if
they don't take their own proper Catliolic way oi showing the
Holy Sec on wbicb side is justice and trutb. If tliey do nat
they deserve the fate which, mn (bis warld af conflict and
struggle, always overtakes the men or the nations who lacI< the
spirit and courage ta deiend tbeîî rigts.-An Irish Catholic
Lajp?îai, iit.Ditbli N'ation~.

ENGLAND TO IRFLAND.

Spouse whon' my sword in the olden time won ne,
Winning me batred more sharp than a swod-

Motbcr ofcbildre n who biss at or shun me,
Cuise or revile me, and hold me abhorîed-

Heircss af anger that nothing assuages,
Mad for the future, and mad fromn tbe past-

Daughter ai all the implacable ages,
La, let us tuin and be loyers at last 1

Lovers wham tragical sin hath made equal,
One in transgression and ane in remarse.

Bonds may be severed, but what w-ere the sequel?
Hardly shall aniity camne ai divorce.

Let tbe dead past bave a royal entombing,
Cer it the Future buiid white for a fane 1

1 that amn haughty frorn mucli oveicaming
Sue to tbee, supplicate- -nay, is it vain?

Hate and mistrust are the cbildren aio blindness-,
Could we but sec anc another, 'twere %ell 1

Knowledge is sympatby, chatity, kindness,
ignorance anly the feeder af hell.

Could we but gaze for an hour, fer a minute,
Deep in eacb other's unf.dtering cyes.

Love were begun-for that look would begin it-
Bain in the flash ai a migbîy surprise.

7".en shauld tbe oninous niebt-bird ai Errai,
Scared by a suddcn irruption ofiday,

Flap bis maieficent wings, and in terrai
Flit ta the wildirness, dropping bis prey.

Then should we, grawing ini strengtb and in sweetness,
Fusing ta anc indivisible sont,

Dazzlc the world witb a splendid completeness,
Migbtily single, immavabiy whole.

- JVn. Watson, ins tÀc spectalor.

Thc hope ai another life ta be tbe complement of tbis steps
in ta save us fram this deatb, ta give us the eourage and the
hope ta begin. The rougli sketch shal) bereafrer became the
fiaished picture ; the artist shall give it the last ouch at bis
casel; the science we had just begun shall be conipleted, and
the incipient destiny shai be completed. Fear not, tben, ta
begin; tbeu bast eternity before thee in wbich ta end.-A. 0.
.Brownsoit.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEVS.

Rev. J. L Mongeau, l)arish priest cf St. Remi, dicd e-nday
night at the hospitai af the Grey nuns, Varennes, Qut The
inte rcverend gentleman was 54 Yeats Of age.

Another mnicIe of god St. Anne is given pubhicity ta. A
Young gi ai St. Saveur, twelve years of age, who visited the
shrine on Sunday last, kift hier crutchcs behind lier. She had
not the use afilher liibs for years.

Three pilgrimages to Ste. Anne dc Beaupre will take piace
this week. One, undcr thc direction of Rev. Abbé Leduc, of
Rougemont, icit at noan yesterday. Angther will leave an
Thursday, uiider the direction of Rev. Abbé Primeau, af flou-
cherville, and a third on Saturday, under the direction af Rev.
Abbé Auclair, af St. jean Baptiste.

A sad accident took place a tcw days ago at St. Hyacinthe.
The Rev. Mr. G. W. Barry, ai the Grand Seminnry ai Mon-
treal, was visiting some iricnds, when they decided ta batbe.
The rev. gentleman had hardiy entered thie water when lie was
seized with a syncope and was drowncd under the eyes aif
bis iriends. The body ivas immediatciy recovered. The Rev.
Mr. Barry wvas abaut ta bc admitted ta the priesthood. The
remains bave been forwarded ta St. Urbain for intermeut.

Rev. Father Pendcrgast, ai London, died suddenly on the
3rd înst. front an affection of the throat, ai the Catly age Of 28
years. Father PcndLrgast received his eariy education in Lon-
don. At the age af nineteen lie went ta St. Joseph's converti,
Somierset, Ohio, ta comnpiete bis studies, and four years ago
was ordair..&d a priest. Latteriy hie had been trouhled with
bis throat, and on May 24th iast carne homte ta bis parents.
He cantinued in taierably gond healtb since, and Wednesday
aiternoon went out for a stroli in tbe gardev. In the evening
Father Pendergast retired as usual apparently ail riglit. About
11.30, liowevLr, lie sumnmoned the househaid, bade tbem good-
bye, and a few minutes afterwards dîed af strangulation. His
funerai will bc ctinducted by the Order of the Dominicans, ta
wbicb hie belonged.

The Rev. Father Duguay, S.J., a reference ta whose deatb
13 made in aur Montreal correspindence, was bain on Dccemn-
ber ia, 1861, in Mfontreaî, and entered Cie jesuit order on tbe
1701 ai March, 1832. He bad anly just Iately received tbe
minai arders. He poisessed musical abilities ai a high aider.
On Sunday iast fuily i5o members ai tbe order and other
members ai the cleîgy attended thc requiem services at tbe
cburcb of thc Gesu. In keeping witli tbe custom ai the order
the services were very plain. The prayers for the dend were
recited, airer wbicb Rev. Father Desjardins said Low Mass,
and then a Libera was clianted. The attar and chair were
draped in maurning, as was aiso a catafalque. The body bas
not yet been recovered.

Somte ive hundred ladies and cbildren went down from
Montreat an Satuîciay evening last ta, Ste. Anne de Beaupre
on the steamur Canada, on the annuat pilgrimage under the
auspices ai the Rev. Redemptoîist Fathers. They retuîned ta
the city yesterday maîning highiy deligbted with their trip.
The steamer leit the Richelieu pier at 5.30 p.m. The St.
Ann's Young Ladies' chair sang "lAve Maria Stella " as tbe
boat le fi the wbarf. The trip down was deightiui, the boat
reaching tbe shrine at 6 o'ciock on Sunday morning. Low
masses were said a6.30 and 7 a.m. by Rev. Fathers Strubbe
and Godtz, at 'vbicb ail the pilgrims received Holy Communion.
Grand Mass was cbanted at 9.30 a.m., when an clc.quent ser-
mon was preacbcd by tbe Rev. Father Mallengier, C.S.S.R.,
formeîly ai St. Ann's dhurci af this city. A programme, giv-
ing tbe order ai the exercises, was printed and distributed
among the piigrims. The pilgrims left Ste. Anne's nt i 2
o'c.lock noon, arriving at Quebec at 2 olclock, and a delay ai
about three bours was made, allowing the piigrims an oppor
tunity ofiseeing saine ai tbe principal points ofiinterest in the
Ancient Capital. At 5 o'ciock the steamer started iran Que.
bec on tbe retuin journey, aîriving in Montreal at 6 30 yester-
day inorning.
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TORONTO, SATIJRDAY, J1JLY 14, 1888.

A feature of the Orange celebration in this city on
Thîîrsday Iast wvas the presence on the Etrcéts of an Orange
organization, calling itself the IlCumberland Pioneers,"
the rneînbers of whlich, and a villianous Iooking lot of
fellowvs tlîey wvcre, too, wvere each armed wvitlî a sort of
eliongated tomahawk As the Orange body lias no stattîs
before the lawv of a military or semi-military chiaracter, it
woîîld bc interesting ta know by wvlat right any portion
of its ilcmbcrs cquip thîcmselves with these dangerotis irn-
plenients. \'e v'enture to say thiat thce' have no permis.
sion front the Militia Department. The question, how.
ever is prinurily one for civic inquiry, since the cardiage
of itieso axes by Orangernen is a menace to Catholic citi-
zens, and an altogether dangerous practice ini view of the
filet thiat a generai debatîchi stili sems to bc a condition
sine qua uion of each year's Orange celebration.

Anent the recent Scottishi Catlîolic Pigrimage to Iona
in lionour oi St. Columba, to winch cuuîsiderable space
lias been allotrcd in this RBEviEw, and the evidcnt debt of
gratitude Scotlatid owesto lreland for thefaith beqîîeathed
to lier throughi the instrxîmentality of Erîn*s giftcd soit, our
attention lias been directed hy a friend, for vhîom we en-
tertaîn the sincerest respect, to the apparent ingratitude
of a wel.known Scotch prelate of the hirst quarter of the
prescrnt century towards bt. Columba's -belovtzd and re.
proachless Lbrin,' in the person of lier pricsts, as instanced
in a letter addresscd ta a brother bishop, and recently
brought to lîglit as historical inatter in the columns of a
contenmporary. T ie letter in question was addressed ta
the late Jishiop &Mcha.cliern, vÉ Prince Edward Island, b>
the Rîght Rev. lianald 'MacDonald, \t icar-Apostolic et
thc Western District of Scotland, and the passage object%

ta reads as follows : "I 1 an sorry to say "that we are
almnost as ili off for want of clergymen as yon are in Amer.
ica, so rituel so tliat wc )lave been obliged to takre some
Inisl priests, of whom we are getting tired, I espccially,
as 1 cannot gel one of lhem to icarn a word of Gaelic.
At titis very tinte 1 arn forced ta put one of thîcm in Fort
\Villiamn, etc."

On the face of il, Ibis passage, we admit, wouild scenm to
cast a sltir uipon the devoted pricsthood of Ireland, but a
moment's consideration wvill, wve lbink, dîspel any such il.
lusion. Exceptio~n to the Inisl clergy is taken, it is quite
evidehit, on one grotînd only, i.e., thîcîr ignorance of Gaclie;
and whien it is renxenibered that there wvere (and arc
.even to the present day) whole districts of tlic Highi.
lands of Scotland wvhere Gaelic is the only language of
the people, this is flot 10 bc wondered at. It is as
if French clergy entirely ignorant of tlic English lait.
guage wvere sent to ninister to the Catholics o! an
English.-speaking country; say to Toronto. Such wvouId
be a vcry awkward state of affaîrs indeed, thotîgh infinite.
ly preferable to being without priests altogether. This,
thon, wve take ta, have been the state of affairs under
l3ishop, MacDonald in 1828. The Cathiolic clergy hid,
for generations, been uinder a decree of banishaient from
Scotland, and compelled, therefore, to Ininister to their
Blocks by stcalhb. Wti the cessation of persecu lion,
native priests sufficient to supply the denîand were not
oblainable, and pcîîdîng the dawn of a better day, thîe
Bi3slops Ilwere obligcd ' ta enlist the services ofpriests tr/la
could l sueak the latiguage of thte people, and who, in this case,
liappened tobe Irishi. Il would be hardiyjîîst, tlierefore, to
charge the Scôttishi Churcli in the person of one of her
Bisliops, either wvithi ingratitude to Ireland, ta wvhont, un-
doubtedly, she owes inuch, or wvith contenipt for lier clergy.
Facts, on the contrary, point in the opposite direction.
In ail that appertains ta thîe 'ell-being of the Churcl or
the happiness of the people, thie Catholics of Scotland and
the Catliolics o! Ireland, clergy and Iaity alike (wivil per.
haps a few sorrowful exceptions) are one.

XVe obervc by tie Ottawa papersthîat serious trouble lias
arisen between the rector and the congregation of St. Bar-
tholoîinew'Churcli, NewvEdinbtirgiî, over the introduction by
the rector of ideas whichi somte o! the congregation dlaim
to savour of Ritualism. The malcontent.members of flic
congregation compilain among ollier things o! the intro-'
duction of choral service on Friday niglîts, the turnifig ta
the east for thec creed, at morning and 'evening prayers,
and thîe rector, turning his back to the con gregation
while officiatîng at the Communion table, by standing at
the front insîead o! aI the end o! the table. To makc
matters more painful, a short time ago the rector secured
the service of a yoting student front Trinity College as bis
curate, and the new curate !îad the indecency to, further'
annoy the Lowv Clîurch men by making use of the expres.
sion, IlaI the nanie o! the Father, and of bbe Son, and of
the Holy Gliost," at the beginning o! the service; by put-
ting up a cross over the Communion table, and by bowing
to tbis cross upon entering the Chîurch to begin service.

Matters came to a crisis a.fcw Sundays ago when, after
the sidesmen lîad taken up thc offertory, the curate took
the plates, wvaiked up to the conmtunion table, and held
the plates against the cross while the choir sang tbe dox-
ç.Aog3, the sîdcsmcn rcmaining at thie foot of the chancel.
A prominent church miniber, indignant at tbisprioceed.
ing, asked one of the sidesmen if lie had been instructed
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to stand nt tho foot of the chancel while this act wvas being
donc. The sidesmain roplicd yes. Thc church member
thon askcd if the roctor told hinm (the sidesman) ta stand
on bis hicad wvould hoe do so ? aftor saving which hoe loft
the church. Sevoral of tho congrcgation announccd their
intention of lcaving the church, and somoe did scnd in thocir
resignations, but withdreov thrn at the rcqucst of others,
wvho have joined together to filht the objectionabie prac-
tices blcetings arc boing heid te detcrmine wvbat is to bc
donc in tho mnatter. Thoso wvha objcct to the rcctor's
course, Nwe obscrvo, propose to movo that his salary be re-
duced by one hall, in ordor to persuado hinm to resign, or
to suporinduco a suitable spitit of ponitonce.

*Is flot this a case to cati for tho immediato return of Mr.
Arthur Cleveland Coxe, tho gcntlemîan who is styled
Protestant E piscopal Il isliop "of WVestern Newv York,
wbo is at prescrnt in Paris in tho hope of obtaining froîn

* the Arclibishop of Paris the faculties applied for, appar-
ently in al scriousness, toconfirmi Pore Hyacinthe's people ?
In his letter of application the Ifl ishop " dcclared himself
to be" alna wh, lias long studiod and admireri the doct-
rines of a church se ancient and se glorious in tho past.'

From bis quarters a.t the Windsor, Mr. John O'Connor
Powver, the cx.moîuýiibcr for Mayo, lias been wvriting, on the
subject of Home Rule, a scrics of elaborate exegetical
essays to a Nlontreal paper. For a mnan wvho lias travcrsed
ail the distance botwveeî tho oxtrenio Nationalisni of the
Fenian period and tho stern Toryismi of Lord Salisbury's
government, inte wbose confidential service Mr. Powver is
understood tzo have passod, it must be confcssed that bis
lettèrs are marked by flot a little astuteness. There is an
affected simpiicity about themn which is altogethor artistic.
With felicitous tact, Mr. Powver makes it not an easy thing
to determline whether hoe is more of a Nationaiist than
a Tory or Liberal-Unionist, so equally.minded a nman
lias hoe beconie since bis flrst visit to Amnerica as a
delegate with Mr. Parnell, of the lrishi Parliamentary
party. But is it not sonmewhiat strange to flnd Mr. Power,
during bis absence froin London, performing se neat a
little pieco of political balancing ? Not to go back to the
days of bis enrlier carer as a Nationalist, it is only two
years sinco Mr. Power d.stingtuished himself as an oppo-
nient of the bill introduced by Mr. Gladstone granting Home
Rule to Ireiand. That somne featuros of Mr.ýGladstone's
bill offored logitiînate ground for objection, extenuates
nothing. Mr. Gladstone asked merely for the affirmation
of tho principie of the bill, leaving the question of its modi-
fication in detail to bc deait îvithiî cemimittee before the
last reading, This wvas reftised; the bill, on its second
reading, was dofcatod, and Mr. O'Connor Powver, a lion of
the Tory hour, and an active opponent of the moasure,
sought to re-onter Parhiament,-and as a Unionist mem-
ber!1 No Irish constituoncy being open te him, lie con-
tcsted, il we are flot niistaken, a division of Kensington, in
wvhich, howvever, the Irishi vote wvas powerful enough to de.
feat him. Since thon, as on a former occasion ive said,
Mr. Power appears to have been at some pains to rehabi.
litate himisclf politicaliy. His lotters in the Montreal Star,
if there were nothing cisc, are an evidence. Tho discus-
sien of the Irish problem, Mr. Power accurately forese-es,
bas brouglit us within measurable distance of the wider
and groater question cf the future governinient cf the
United Kîngdom. 141%any, who are opposed te Home
Rule," lio observes, Ilregard it as inevitable in some shape

or form, and tho Home Rulors thomnsclvos, wvitý% iarge
majoritios on thecir sidc in Scotland and WVales, as Yuik rsS
in Ireland, naturally decline to regard tho adverse decision
cf tbe Englisli constituoncios as a final one. Thocir frionds
have put in motion ail the machincry of political propa.
gandisui in ordor to procure a reversai of that decision at
tho noxt olection. . . . England, on the other hand,
if wve consider oniy the action of its parliamontary major-
ity, seenis dcterminod te maintain Lord Salisbury in bis
attenipt at govcrning lreland without tho consent of the
governod, and cvorybody ivants te knowv îvat is likely to
bc tho upshot of this bitter controversy."' In other wvords,
soniething is going 1, to give," as the saying is. Would it
bc unfair to suppose that Mr. Powver is going te get from
undor?

"lThe Govornmont of Iroland by coorcion alono bas
always failed," lie continues, Iland evor must fail. The
attornpt to impose order on a people froni without can
only succeed even partially, by the constant application of
physical force, by military rule, which is obviously incon-
sistent wvith constitutional, govorrimont and parlianiontary
represontation. And I am convinced, therefore, tbat, not-
%vitl..nding occasionai signs te the contrary, we shali
nover bave a rcally firni and resohîte government in Ire.
land until Inisl Govcrnmont is p!accd ia Inisl hands.>
The proposcd exclusion of Ireland fromn reprosontation at
Westminster did more, Mr. Powver says, te kili Home Rule
than anything cise, except, perhaps, ficar cf the Land Pur.
chase Bill, by wvbicli Mr. Gladstone provided for the buy-
iug out cf tho Irisli landiords at a cost of tîvo hundrod and
flfty millions sterling. "6Wbatever may bo the intentions
of Mr. Gladstone," ho says, Il there can bc littie douht that
hoe recegnizes these facts, and that lie vill try te make it
easy for tbose wvho differ fromn himi on points of detail
oniy te aid himi in carrying out the principle "-mon liko
Mr. Poweor himself, for example. But thougli Mr. Power
is careful te disparage Mr. Gladstone's measune as an ar-
rangement satisfactory in detail neither te eut and eut
Home RuIons non te those wvho were cencerned mainly
about tbe maintenance of tbe Union,-a trouble îvbich the
mest unsophisticatod of bis neadors, wve venture te think,
wIvll say Mn. Power might bave sparcd himsolf, since it wvas
the prinriple of legislative autonomy for Ireland, and flot
the proceu, that at the time ivas on tnial,-tberc is appar-
ent in bis lottors a desire te again establisb himself as at
ail events a Homo Ruler in theory.

Il Vhen," hoe says, "Il e have tbree eut of the four pro-
vinces of Ireland unanimous in favour of Homne Rule, and
an actual majority cf Ulster in its faveur aise, there is
reaily no Ulster difficulty exccpt in the minds of those who
are looking for an impossible unanimity. The îvorst thing
that could happon te, Ulster wvould bc its separation from
the nest of lreland, and tbe wvorst thing for the nest cf Ire-
land would be its separation-frein Ulster. If Ireland is to
bave Home Rule at ail sbe ougght to have a national
assembly nepresenting aIl classes and crceds of lier popula-
tien. In such an arena Irisbmen wouid lcann te kaow
one anether, they would learn la the conflict of debate te
approciato ail shades of opinion, they wouid realize how
essuntiai the presenvation of order is te the maintenance
of liberty, and acquire for the flrst time la the history of
their ovin cocntry, the solid lessons of rosponsible adminis-
tration."

Mn. Power's bid for National ist recognition, for this is
%%bat wve take it te bo, is cleverly made te fit'in with a plea
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for the fedcration of the kingdoni under an Imperia] Par-
liamcnt lcgislating cxclusively for Imperial purposes, and
rcliaecd by Englishi, Scotch and Irish parliamnents, fromn
the embarrassmcnts of local affiuirs. By sucli afederation,,
Ireland, Mfr. Power bclievcs, would be contentcd, Ilwitle
it is flot inconctivablc tlhat wlicn passions cool down, and
England lierscif cornes to realize hiow muchi slic loses froni
the inevitable neglcct and obstruction of hier owvn local
business, undcr the prescrit centralization, she will instead
of resisting Home Rule, and nuscalling it disintegration,
unite hecartily withi the othier parts of the United Kingdom
in miaking it thorougli and conîicflte aIl rouind."

It is to, bc hoped tliat a profession of political faith of
this sort from Mr. Puwcr, %will not prejudice him, to any
extcnt, in tic cycs of lus employer, Lord Salisbury.

A TRIP TO IRELAND.

A YOUNG CANADÎAN'S IMPRESSIONS.

Fram a letter, written a few days after bis arrivali n Ireland,
by a young Irisb Canadian ta bis father, an Irish gentleman for
rnany years a prominent resident in Montreal, we are permitted
ta niake the following extracts. An irîîeresting description of
the abjects of interest visited in Dublin, it is especiall>' inter-
esting in that it convcys the writer's first impressions of the
cou ntry of bis fathers, and of the ctets of landlordismn as sezn
ini the condition of the tenant farmers in the cauntry he passed
through on the way ftrm Cork to Dublin. The father to,
whom it is addressed, it should be added, bas heen îdentified
with the Irish cause froni the vcry earitest of the Repeal and
Home Rule associations, and the most conspicuous figure,
these niany years, in the furtberance of evcry work which bas
had for its purpose the advancement in the Dominion of the
Irish chanacter and interests.

DUBLIN,...........
"WV had a delig'itful passage on tbe IlRepublic " from

New York, and I was flot ane day sick rit seu On landing at
Queenstown on Thursday evening last (7th inst.> we bad an
hour or so ta wait before the train started for Cork, £0 we im-
praved the bour by taking a long car drive. Queenstown is
simply lovely. On Good Fniday (next day) the first tbing I
saw, in the first paper 1 had nead siaxce leaving New York, was
the cable account of the great anti-coecon meeting beld in
Miontreal on the evening af the 6th of ApriI--evcry anc here
was speaking about it in praise 'of dear oid Montreal and its
spirited inhabitants. On Friday afternoon we (--:and
myseif) taok a car-and drove ta, Blarney Castle, a distance of
eigbît miles fromn Cork-the road is simply beautiful. It runs
for about five miles through the valley af the Lee, whose
banks are studded witb fine mansions and some pictunesque
aid ruins. Blarncy excceded nîy most sanguine expectations-
it is a lovely oId ruin covered with ivy and in a veny fair state
of preservation-aad I climhed ta the top of tbe mathicolated
battlements, which I examined with a great deal of curiosity, and
succeeded in looking rit the IlLlarney.stone," but not in kissing
it, wbich is a very difficuit if not a bneak-neck undertaking. 1
bad an oppottunity of bearing the famous IlShandon Beils,"
wbose silvery tories on thie banks of the Lee Father Prout spoke
sû rapturously about.. .. .. On Satunday moming wc
Ieft C.ork for Dublin. I was painfully struck ait the poverty of
the tenant farmers aiong the line of raiîway, the majority of
thcmn living ini buts a Canadian would nat bouse bis cattle in.
This state of things seems universal, although I was tld this is
the best part of the countny, and that the state of affains is far
worsc in tic West of Ireiand.' The whole face ot tbe country
sceemn terribly poverty-stticken, and thatchless buts arc flot rare
by any means, wheîhcr by eviction or fine 1 don't know. Wc
arnived in Du blina t 4.30 P mn. Saturday, had a stroil about tpe
cit>', and spent a quiet evening with -. On Suvday
monnri, after Mýass, we bired a car and went fora long dn.ve;
we drove through the Phoenix Park andvisited the spot whb'.re
paon Lord F. Cavendish and M1r. Burke were ass'inatecd
1'/e then drove aut b>' the IlS trawberry Beds " along the banks
of thecLUffey. The whoîe country is beautifuilly wooded and

studded with gentlemecn's scats, the like of whicb wre have no
conception of in Canada. WVe soon arnived at Lucan, a pretty
village seven miles froni Dublin, and next drove ta Leixlip, nine
miles (rani Dublin, and sipent some time ait tbe celebrated
"«Salmon Leap," whjch 1 justîy admired. Leixlip Castie is a
fiae. large, ivy.covered, castcflaied mansion, the propeni>' of
Col. Conolly of Castletown. One of tbc finest castlc'j 1 bave
yet scen bel. -ngs ta a Mr. Murphy, a wealtby Dublin inerchant,
and is on the LiiTey two miles from Dublin. On aur retun ta
the cîty we vîsited the Zoological Gandens, wbere wc spent a
plcasant bour. From thence wc went to Glasnevia, where we
made a pilgrimageto the tombs of O'Connell and Curran, after
wbich wc drove ta, old Glasnevin ta visit tbe spot wbene Robert
Emmet was buried. The headstone is nîarly'ail cbipped away
and carried off as relics of that great souied patniGt. After a
short stay we netutned ta aur hotel, where we enjoyed a good
nigbt's rest aften aur batd work of the day.

On Easter Mionday we visited the National Gallery an Mer-
nian strect. The collection of paintings is truly magnificent
and wortby of auch a beautiful city as Dublin. It bas been
vastly iniproved since you were tbere in z862. The trustees
have procured çr:veral af Ruben's, Van Dyck'%, Rembrandî's,
and a Titian, Paul Patter, and mati> other priceless genis, ac-
quired rit tbe Duke of blaniboraugh's great sale in 1883. The>'
also bave somne of Landseer's and ather paintings by celebrated
Englîsh artîsts. The Sculpture gallery is interesting. In another
wing is the historical portrait gallery, having a collection of
portraits of a number af tbe gteat mea wbo bave made Ireland
famous. There is a large museumn attacbed ta tbe gaîler>' full
of specmmens of ecclesiastical embroidcry, potte>', ivor>' carv-
îngs, zoology, geology, anthropology, etc. Afier danner I went
up ta inake tbe acquaintance of J. E., wbo almost wept for jo>'
an se,_-ng me.

On Tucsday morning bnight and early bie came to, the
lVîcklow Motel (where we are stopping) and piloted us to the
Bank of Ireland and Trnnty Coîlege. 1 indulged in a good
man>' teflections wbiie ini thc Bank of Ireland. TIhe House of
Lords remains in cxactly the saine state as wben the infainous
Lord Clare ruled with an iron band. Tbe Commons lu now
the main banking noom. IVe fuI!>' insrected the Bank, which
is a most interesting institution, and which wc may hope wilî
be removed ta make room for the Home Rule Parliament
pravided for b>' the late bill of England's greateat statesman-
Mn. Gladstone 1

W'e then visited Trinit>' College and chiefi>' occupicd aur
time in inspecting the librar>'. I saw there the original book
af Kells and several ather priccîcas Irish manuscripts an vellum,
sucb as St. Columban's Missai and several beautifully illumin-
ated Missals af the z31h and i h centuries, the fac sirnilts of
wbich you have an your libr1ny at bome. 1 here saw th(
oniginals. I cxamined tbai .- list interesting relie here preserved,
Brian Bonu's banp. I also saw the roll of the Irish members,
witb their signatures, wha subicribed ta the oatb of ascendency
pnevious to their taking their seats in thre Parliament af z790.
Froni the wording af the oatb, it struck me as flot being sa
mucb a professicn of Prolestayitism as a profession af nîon. Cath-
olicignm.

%Ve ncxt visited the Royal Irish Academy, wbene amid aIl the
antiquities 1 was in my element. We saw everytbing frani St.
Patrick's bell and crosier dawn ta the last thing discovered.
This museum bas also been greatl>' enlarged since -you were
here. On Tuesday afternoon we visited the Irish National
League rooni and wene tri'st beartiîy wclcomed by Mnr. T. Har-
nîngton, M. P., who, invited me ta attend the weekly meeting
which was about ta be beld. Mn. T. Heal>', M.P., and Mn.
William O'Brien, M.P., pnesided and made rattliag good and
tcîîing spee-zhes (sec report in papen I send, in whicb an>' name
appears). Mfr. Hatrngton intnoduced me to Mr. Healy after-
wands. He bad a long chat with us and invited us ta, dinner
in London during the l'Coercion debate " next week, which I
bad veny neluctantly to, decline. They wcne m.ost markedly
attentive ta me at the Irish National League moins. Mr. Flan-
rington gave us speciai reserved tickets for thre great Protestant
Home Rule meeting in thé Ratundas which we attended in thc
evening. 1 saw many dispiays of, entbusiasma in Canada, but
nothing ta came up ta the wiîd enthusiasma of that nigbt's
meeting (z adi April), the lange hall af tue Rotunda filled ta
suffocation, 'and hundreds could flot abtain admittaücc. Thre
Rev. Mdr. Galbraith, of Triit>' Callege, was la the chair. He
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*s the very personification of an old Irish gentleman. The
Rev. Mr. 14cCutcheorî, Protestant Rector of Kenmare, made
a grand speech, full of logic and gre;t cioquence. In fact Iwas
compietely caxried away by the cnthusiastic scenes, wbicb I
shall neyer forget.

Mr. Sullivan, M.P., I was unabie to sec as he is in London
attcnding Parliament. I saw Mr. John O'Hart, the geneaiogist,
and Mr. James Murphy, the author. 1 was treattd with the
grcatest kindncssiànd attention by evcry one and ail cnquired
particuiarly after you. I must leave other sights in Dublin ill
my next as I leave to-morrow morning for Liverpool and thence
tod Stonyhurst college to finish mny studies.

HE MADE A DUCHESSI

Mr. W'ard McAilister and Mr. Arthur Leary, the two most
emînent floor managers in this city, assisted at a marriage cere-
mony last week which, iooked at from the moral point of view,
wouid give a modern juvenal a good text for satire on the
ethics and practices of the "lfour hundred."

As Mr. IVard McAilister and Mr. Arthur Leary were pre-
sent at the marriage ceremony, performed first by Mayor
Hewitt and aftcrwards by a Baptist minister, whise hope of a
big fee -nust bave overcome his fear of God, it is safe to say
that Mrs. Hammersiey and the Duke of Marlborough represent
the "lbest element " in New York society. At the breakfast,
or the supper, given Pfter this cercmony, Mayor Hewitt was
proserit, witb one or two ladies who are undoubtedly of the
"four hundred " eiect.
This Duke, wbom the Mayor seemed so delighted ta marry,

is the descendant of twa of the meanest people that ever dis-
graced an English Dukedom-John Churchill and Sarah jen.
nings. His titie bears with it an odour of profligacy. And
the prescrit Duke is wortby of his ancestor.

WVhen he came hither last summer, some of the "lfour hun-
dred " declined .to, recognize bim. These were few, however,
for in the Ilbcst " socicty a Duke is a Duke.

The Duke had an evil rcput.ition. Hîs wife was known to,
be aiivc. His son and heir of bis titles was in her charge.
Queen Victoria, who bas always set a stringent example of
social moraiity, and who turns ber back on divorced people
recetves the înjured wife of this proffîgate Duke.

But hie cornes to New York. Hîs sins, .emarkably black
even for an Engiish Duke, arc covered over in Ilsociety."
The newspapers do flot forget tbem, and in the eyes of the
people hie is a characteriess vagabond. "Society" ignores this.
And*i maminas and papas with marriageb!e daughters sîmie
brigbtiy on is5 Ilaristocrat," known to be corrupt ta the very
beart.

He mcets an American heiress-z widow, with the yeariy
income of seven millions of dollars. She knows that ail Eng-
land bas rung with bis shamc; she knows that bis wife lives,
hanoured by decent r ople, as he is despiscd ; she knows that
hie brought disgrace and ruin into the house af a fiiknd ; she
knows that bie was an associate in aUl the shameless orgies of
the Prinice of Wales' set-ail this and much more she knows ;
yet she permits Mayor Hewitt and a Baptist minister to per-
form a mockery af the marriage rite, knowing, too, as she must
know, that she is enteting into a state of iegalized aduitery.
And eager ta bring about this marriage, a sort of middleman
between the Duke and the reluctant ministers, who will not
opcnly insuil the God they profess ta, adore, we sec a ci dévaynt
Cathoic-a Mr. Art*îur Leary. This is an unkind cut; it
seems ta show that, ta bie an eminent floor man %ger, one must
surrender reiigious scruples. It is another symbol of the comi-
plaisant spirit th.n recently permnitted a notoriaus actress to be
preserit at the maroiage af a young girl in ber Catbolic father's
bouse.

However, the marriage of this unbappy woman and this pro-
fligate Duke is 'Iblessed" wîth joy by the saine Mayor who
cannot endure a foreign fiag on the City Hall, but who flIs the
air with reja icing at having turned an American woman inta a
sham Engiish Duchess 1 H-e bas Il married " an Engiish Duke
and kissed the bride 1 Happy Mr. Hewitt 1 He does flot
need anotber terni; bis cup is full; he bas flot become Mayor

vai
Let us hope that foreign censors may flot take this outrage.

ous defiance af Christian marals as typical af American morals
and-manners. Mayor Hewitt is flot New York, and that

wretcbed Baptist minister is flot ail Protestaniism, and the
il four hundred'" are flot Amenca. It is plain that a missionary
is needed for the conversion of the rcmaining t'ircc bundred
and ninety-rine who sympathize with the mocl. Ducbess of
Marlboroug.-N. Y. Freenirn's Jounal.

ST. THOMAS 0F AQUINO.

St. Thomas of Aquina was by fair the greatest man of bis
agc-a maen of noble birtb, af ancient lineage, uf comianding
presence, thc most consummate theologian, suprcie in lcarn-
ing and goodness, the friend of popes and af kings-yet in po.
sition (and he desired ta bc nothing eIsc) hc was but a humble
monk . One day at Bologna a stranger, arriving athbis mionas.
hery, askcd the prior for sanie one ta help hini ta get provisions
and carry bis basket. IlTell the first Brother you mecet," said
the prion. St. Thomas was waiking in meditation in tbc cloister,
and, knowing him not by sigbt, the stranger said to hini, "V our
prior bids you fol'.ow me." Without a word thc grcahcst teacher
of bis age, Ilthe Doctor Angelicus "-the angel of the schoois,
as he was calcd by thc affection of bis admir, rs-bowcd his
head, took the basket and foilowed. But hie was sufferiiîg froni
iamencss, and since he was unable ta kcep up the pace the
stranger rebukcd bim roundly as a lazy, good for nothing feilow,
wbo ougbt to show more zeai in religious obedience. The
saint meekiy bore the unjust reproaches and answered neyer a
word. "lDo vou know to whomn you are speaking-whamn you
are treating in this rude way ?" said the indignant citizens of
Bologna, wbo badl witnesscd the scene. "lThat is Brother
Thomas of Aquino. " "lBrother Thomas ni Aquino 1 " said
tbe stranger, and imnmediately throwing himsclfupon bis knees,
he begged ta be forgiven. 'lNay," said St Thomas, Ilit is I
who shouid ask forgiveness, since I have not been so active as
1 shouid have been." And this i.umuiity, so rare in little men,
was the chief characteristic in this truiy great man. Once wben
reading aloud in bis mnonastery the prior thought hie bad made
a false quantity in the Latin and corrected bim. Thomas in-
stantiy altered the word as the prior bad said. IlWhy did you
not tell bim that you were right ?" askcd the monks afterwo.rds.
IlThe quantity af the word," said St. Thomas, Ilwas of no
consequence; but it was of consequence t!.,at I should be
obedieixt." Once again : When he was addressing a vast con-
gregation in one of the chief churches of Paris, an insolent in-
truder came up the aisie, beckoned himi to stop, and aimed at
bim an abusive harangue. The saint waited tilI he bad ended,
and then, witbout one word of anger or rebuke, caimly con-
tirlied bis discourse. Fromn that discipiined and noble spirit
of the first man ai bis age ail pride had been cxpeiied. "lGive
me, O Lord "-this was bis daily prayer-"« Give mc, O Lord,
a noble heart wbich no carthly affection may drag down. '-
Arclidea.,or Farrar.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Mgr. Pacquet, rector of Laval University, is about ho leave
for Rome.

Within the linxits ai New York city it is auhhoritativeiy
stated that there are 6oo,ooo Catbolics.

The Arcbbishop of Ncw Yorlc bas decided to buîid a ncw
diocesan seminary, ta cost, inciuding ground, about $400,000.
At the first meeting in the înterest ai the scminary, $25,ooo
were suhscribed, including $ io,ooo (rom Archbishop Corrigan.

In a speech deiivered at thc late convention of the C. Y. M.
N. U., in Cincinnati, Dr. Rudd, editor ai the .drnerican Catho.
lic Tribune, (calaurcd,) stated tht there wcre hwo hundred

*thousand practical Catholics of th4. negro race in the United
States.

Canon Liddorî is, according ta Truth, makîng but slow pro.
giess with his biagrapby of Dr. Pusey. He is embarrassed by
the profusion of bis materials, ta wbîch he bas just received
an important addition in th-, shape ai a mass af interesting cor-
respondence between Mr. Pusey (Dr. Pusey's brother,) wbo
died rccently, and the Tracharian leaders at Oxford, inciuding
Cardinal Newmn,
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Nla u mO~.ira

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTE KV

adoar tho patronage cf tb. Royr. Nathor Labelle
-

F.îtabuliRao In 184041.e therIb Act of ?ncec.

Boclatica ot Colontmalion of the. Province of
Québec. ____ ___

Or.Âsa D jTbe thirteentb mnthly drawieg
wiUl taie, place on lVoduosday. 201h Juei
188, at 2 p.. Prizea -value, 160,000.00.

-o-
Flrst sories PeIgo Valu a... b SOiu80.00 00

LIST OF PRIZES.
i nios] Eétat. Worth.$,C00 DO.. $5.0000W

1 Itoat Fatat. wortb .... 2J000 00.. 2000 W
10 Btuilding Lotu 11% M.ontroal 300 00... 3,000 <ID
15 116draoorpraug.roorn

Suites te choie.....8 00... 3.000 W
20 De do de- 100 W 2.00000
101 Gla wVatez .............. 60iW... 5.0(»0 (J
IWO0 Sitter doe ........ ...... 20 00.. 20.0000W

100 Do doe.............. 10 W... 10.000W

2147 Lotzsw.rt'r .............. d.0 W

Second o Pri , 'L'ol.$... 10.000

tineouet Edtel Worth ... ... 3100
LIST 0F PItIZES.

1 Pact Rt.ate worh . .0I 0Û..$1,000 00
100 GatrI chalna Wvorth.4 00W. 4M00W

1050 Talot Bol% Wrh........5 a00.. 5.000 00

i101 Loti we:tb . .....- ****$10J10 00
TicKETs -25 CENTS.

Offert ame rnd. te r.13 winnora' to psy thoir
prlzosctu. lau a aoumann of1 Op a

Winne noums@ not.,nbitihod talciiî..ciiliy
ri-lared.

S. E. LEFEBVRIE, eecrotary
Onices. 113 St. Jamnes Et. Mlonre&

M. FOLEY,

U PHOLSTERER
66834% 's nge Stre et, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawing-ropm
Dining-room and Parler Suites.

Also in Lambrequins nud Curiains.
Carpets made and laid, and aid suites

renewed.
The ~ronaze a! the. Clewg la respeoctfnlly

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHftNT TAIELOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

alesys on band

Opiposlte Witlten A'onue, Toronto.
Spacla 4ltoua*t th e clorgy.

Churoh and
Buaday Sohool Saig

And cîber Chuicc Fornishingt af the latest
imnpraved patterns, rrazfactorerd bY

GEO. F. B(>STWICK
a.4 Front Street Wecst-. - Toronto

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.
Magnideons Sidewbeel Steaioxu

'ICHICORA" and "CIBOLA"
Loavo Tnu=o et 'wbar. Toronto. at 7 i.nr. 2
1%.=. tcd 4.44 p=i. for Blageara, and Lowlian.

=nkn CI a. coenoc:lon v1tb 140w ork Coc.
Ual 1cfla Con llaiways farSspee.

cll= ri. Brllfa. tebotqr. Now 'iýzk.
rbîlaelphia Wasbingtoh, Boston. Elle. Cleoa.

lan. Pie
7=~117 Bco ?1ckaa &6 vu7y low

Paruenlars fro= Q1 W. *MWIIJ. Ag..nt.SS
T"cg mirect, Toronto.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamsh 'ips

Liverpoaol Service-Sailing Dates
Yrrom Montroat Frin: Qoot>oc.

Montroal..Tbura. 12th July.
0Vauccurer, %Wod. 18tUi Thura. l0&b .Tuly.
Toronto.Thura 2611,"
egaruna.'Tkura 2nd AU. Friday Brd AzLgust
ooreRon.V.od. Uh .9 Thura 131h

Ilrintol BorçJe, froin Atoninouth Dock.
« Doinio " rainMontcalabout 1BtIt Jaly.

Onai * r1 i "o~ o luti. Anguit
*Ttioto atostuabipa hayo Cabin ateroni,

bnlc.ioraom, tlooking.room and Bathren
axnidahips. wheo but Uittie motion la ft ik d

tbycarry trither caîttlo nor shoo.
Te Vaunovr lm lighted througi>out with the

Eloctrie light. and bau proved florcol! no ebth
fust mtosnors tn the Atlanio traite.

Caie Itates of paasage front alontroil or Que.
bec. freim3 te 83, accorlnug ta poaition of
staterocin !lI rihqu@] saloon prtvilîgoa.

Special Rates for Clergymnen
nriniv a Toronto t'. GZoWmgzmt Bonan"a.

2L RICL fît Buat.aor . W. Towt\c3. 18 Front
Et %Vaut. or ta

DAVID TOlUIANCX a Co..
Gonclai A.:ecrta Montres

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Et tout cor ta Bouin Hlonte). Toronto

DwrEu &.Douzntr, Propriotora.

TH191 favourlte botel. go tonr and mncocastnlly
on>ictod by Mr.JamiesODonchue. havin

th. BoL&ài Haue. and Idr. fVUlfazn Dwyor thoy
bog respoct.!etIy ta soUcit the patronage 01 lb,,
C'erg and othera. The. high standard ,,hich the.
Club Chatnborshlns atways maintained ma a t-
clubs private haret for mn ouily wml b. non-
tinue4 under the prcosnt masgorent, and un-
tb. porsonzal supcritlndenco or àir. Doberty ne
effort 'miti bc sp1arod ta render lt wotthy of tbe
,,j2tlgtancand ppnorityuithort e xtonded We
IL. The bouta a.now beeng tborougbtly ronets-
ted and put l n arder for iho &s.Mznor Ionien.

Routes wltb or withon: board t lromablate
rat0à.

CLUB CHAM1BERS
83 York Street

Domt door ta Blousin Rloua.>. Toronto

STATUI) ES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho.Statut., and mioci tb. publoatlane ac
tbe (Iarornmont of Canada. ars lot Rate ab tuas

0911=. .Aio opiato Acte, 3.eloisd Statutos
prico for 2 Vola, $5.00. and of supplonotar

'rolun,.t$.150. p'ries List mout en application.

Qarza's Pviintard
Corolr o, Ela

Dopartreent et Publia Pzfnt1sud Sltaîloncry.
Ottawa. Fcbruaxy, 183

The Home Savings & Loan Company
(LnlI=rrn

Notiketlà hroby gton îbat a DIVIDEXID bus
thl de bc dolax a tarate!c

7 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
On tho paid.rp Capital Sitockaof

TUE 110111E SAVISOS AED LOAri Co.
(Limitait)

Fer the. huit ycab edinc lbo . Jue, anSmd
sud tiat tbe sae 0wii bo payable at tho acc
of the Company. No. -. 2 Chure $tract, Toronto.
en and aiter Tuumuta7. July 3rd next.

Tho. transfor books O! the Comipany will b.
c3aed front lb. lOti ta lb, 201h Jczw0 ilugd

By ordor ai the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, Joue gti. me%8 31axager.

Sprizg .Zmportatieu, leu8.
P. F. CAREY,.

hLerchla2at Ti
Rua wuIJ is1OCIo stock et Pinot Soittoga.
7bo &atems. neblet and ocniout pattatru ln

Trensorte ta sélect trrae. wldcla for prias. ctyla
mcdqull:ca'tbc boat. SnooZWMkran.

awp sarI a &eed int gateo&
16 KING STREET EAST,

10p1. 0.41»=aut tu Ibo Clary and atudonms&

JUIY 14, 1888.
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A. SMWÂNON, M.D.,O.M. à~ .1-~

Offico and Reie'« ..... attl tre

TzLE3piiofl 499. ~II~.

S TAUNTON & o'iRiZl.
BAItRISTP.RS. SOLICITORIS IN SUPIIMMU

V'OUIIT, NOTAICIES PIJBLIO.

orioc-6pectator Building. 18 Jazuce St- south
flAXIILTON, CAN.

010. LY.SCii.TAUNT0.':. Axrn 0 uginU.

ItEAL ESTATE &COIMIBI('n ItOKEI

4 Kin ST. .EnST. Toncu.o

Routa Collcto.. Valuations Matie

F REDEBIOK CAW1T.

Offico and 1tcadonce--ff 8 hCrl>ourno St.
TORONTO.

" eA. O.SULLIVÀN.

BA1ISTEII, ATrORNEY. SOLICITOR, &C
NOTAItT PUBLIC.

Offics. -Nos. 18 anid M9 Toronto Stre0t.

Tozonto.

FOY & KELLY,
BARBISTBRS, SOLICITORS, &0.

Oficasu-name 8avinsg and Loan Co'@ Buildings
7t OHIIR STREET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.O. Hl. T. KELLY.

Ne D. Er
BARBISI E,. A TTORSNY.&G

&oUaitto for the Credit aonclor Fr=Oo-C=$xUeno

<flfco-1A McDermott Street EaW
WINNIPEG.* CAN.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEN ONT

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Sborthand and
T~ ewriting.

Fîor further parficulars addrcss,
REV. L FuNcKEN, C.R., D.D.,

President.

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOILY:

- 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

ARtT LASS.1
andacvM doscripton of

Momezur. Glus.
t srDaatjns and E&timai.,
on applicattion.

Proprietoms

ST. JOSEPWS ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This lmnpo.lngEd'icational structure a .qulto ln keping with tbo noble work ta %yllich Lt t. dodi.

cate.!. la p'oasotty citate.! nar the Quone P 1arkc, ta tho ueiglbaurlioutl of the Unlrortlty sud! St.
Michael'. Cal go.

For particuiaxs call at tbo Acedoaiy or toend for a prospoctu.
Addremis, MOTIIEl RUPEIOIt, 6t. loseplin Couvent. Toronto.

S T. MARIi' COLLEGE. MON4'IREAI. CA-
SNADA.. Undlor Uic direction cf theJauit

Fethars. Dest CiaWacal nd French adlucattoii.
Bloard, tultian, woabinmi. VAr ym~r 8190. For
full parilculars atidross B1E . A. O. WRJ1GEON.

8,rsint,

Grand Trunk Railway.
The 01&. ba& Ploa Boute

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
A.nd ail tic Principal Polit ln Canada en the,

Unlted states. Iilm oitirely Uic

""' From TORONTO
Runnlag tho colobtated Pullmnan P'aie o Sloop

SBME, SA& TT, oZVZLIT.
Toronto to Chicago in 14 Hours
Boat naiuleke&t Route te blanitoba. British

Colunitanda the, Pacifia Coat.

F OR FARES Inormabct1atinAapyt h non
Depot, City' Ticket Ofllcos. corner Rtng nda
Toute. rand 2loork Streeo tc an>' cf the Com-.
pany*@ agents.

JOSEI'E HICESON.
WM. EDGAX Gancau Manager.

Generi'1 ýaasaongcr Agent.

CHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Bennett Furutsn %.,ý of London, Ont.,
mako f. .pocialty af niauufacturng the lateRt
dauie 112 Churvlà hZd Scbaol Pu'niturc Tho

Caibll clcGr of Cana.!, ar reapeçîtally in-
vito.l ta son for cataloguo and! prîc bptoro
%%-ar.ltug comtriLota. Wo bno lataly put in a
complote sot ai pow. lu the Btrantford Catllin
Church, and! for ian>' 'ean vaat bave bcon
favoura.! with contraCts froin a n. .nber of tho
cloray ln ather j ats of Ontario. lu &Il cases the
=ceit entiro aatu.fartfn bavtnc baun oxfre&od
la regc.rd toi quallty of work lcwnea i prico.

id qulcknoaa i oeeutian. g.bhbas bren th"etacreaso of business tu this spocial lUne that w.
round! It noceux"r souto Uime aluco ta catabIMa
a branclx offic in G.t',gaw. ScatIanri. und w. a=a

nawoncod aianfsctiiring p'ows for iiaw
112ceal thatomnatry and!irolan.!. &dttrcu
BENNITT xil;SOCOmPANT,

lAnann,.0n.. Cunda
ltclreno..Rav atber Blayard. *Saruta.

TLcanon. Brangford. Nipby. 1frwoll, -orco.
ran.Patkbll l;Twobhllgio vj)o lira
Arnald!. 31ontreal.

CaINsasUcrs, Catholici
BOOK\for new book, endors-
cd by Archbishop Lynch, lîishop WValsh,
Archbishop Duhamel, Faîher Dowd, of
Montreal, and ail the cltrgy. Large per-
centage of procceds of sale donatec to
!tading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza Sure sale to evtry niember of
the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. THE
PEoPLe'S PUBLISIIING Co.,Toronto, Ont.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

Sacrame3.taa WMues.
T. MOQKRIDGE

The Techriical Tailor
35 ADELAIDE ST. WVEST, -- TORONTO,
la détermine i flot t o crdon. rand la now offorlaz

a 1apoctai lino cf
S5.00 Trousers for S3.65o.

A Pl'o!ct Fit Gnaratee&

GARSWELL & C0.
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. OUEST
Practical Piamber

GAQ, STEAM ANOD HOT WATER FITTER
Dalr lu flOt Wn't0r. Stan nWl Gaz Fuxtures fad

1-lvdrulic Macbinory.
59 & 61 Queen Street ]Eflt

TORONTO (aîîî'catto Motror.olitan Church>.

Nervous Debility,
Fcitica. NournIlia. Calarrh. Indigestion. ihoama

idm ad n1a~m l)laoaaa""s ama tmnedlaîoly
raliavo! =adparmaananly curod l.'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
wrhlcb 9Xa rrmnted tO bocih best la tia world.
Conimtat.n and! Cata.logue froc. leatteima Sampan.

sorges. Stionldtr]lracon. nda Crutchos kept lu stock
A. NOILtS,-n 4 Queen &L-eoL F., Toronto, Ont.

S. A C.r,-l . noi
Fart corint-n. N.Y.

CUanatda Adilroan-
40 leur>' $t'.montrent.

Castie & So)n
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHE S. nno«î>' .

Ilaforence. b>y permissian. t *azdJanl Tacherau.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring StreetW~est, -Toronto
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l'I wt,,enyr A nýc

purity. atr.utth .nt l Au mnps. More
ownoml inio i tneh onstil,. k na. andi c-au

flot b. acta ta ceottlouwtuh the mnulUtude
01 low toit. &bort wlgbt eliiii or 1 hocpbato~>dr.Soldit in1 at ir31. RnYAL itARING

CO.. 106 %%. ait Street. N.

"CPA CRUSTA")
à Dow and itaffutil Inte-.lor Un décoration Io

caltuge. Walt&. etc. It la Unotrr..ly admireS
Thé. jret. spèNk of it In tao hlgte.t terme
CWu on or sonS fer paticulata te tii. soio agents

for Ontario.
JAS. THOMSON & SO-iS

Faictera Aud DeOoratox. Impore. and
D082cra lu Artista~ zateuïlie

o0e %*crY bandfomc -364 Yooge Street
utes in F!eoru ta rent or for sec.

Ja-Tmes G1o0a & Cou
Wholcials and ItoUi Griemr end

Dealers lu
BST. LEON WATEE,

2' 0 YONCE ST. and
1oz>ý KIN('. ST. XVEST,

CDAN TASSER S
FOR Tas

CATHOLIO WEEKLV REVIEW
WAXTED

lu &Il owns and districts of Canada.

* UKEE EL FUNRY

MORES CATHOLICI
or ÂGEs OF FÂITII.

lix RENELU H. DIGBY,
WitI a bni sketch of the. Autiior

dox lu fnur royal octavo volumes.
Tius laurth "otume wlil contefu thue index.

'Whdch wîll b. a moi% canetal and complosteone.0
CLo'rlu par volume, $5.00

The Oatholic Church in Colonial Days,

Brv JOHN OM.bABY SEBA.

The ThiTtena Colonica-The Ottawa anS nli-
nets Ceuntry-Loiano4 Florlda. New Mexico,
'tnti ArIZOna. 2621-27a3 OVer SM0 IUsltlOns
w1th mape.,azowlua early épiscoupat jurLoru.

<ac.06facelmUleao ethe signatures oftIi
=71lj nlaonsxlci and of early church records.

evo. CLOTIL per volume. 85.00

Sand Addresa te

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catbolia Publishera, Bookatilors ana sta

tionecriCuu'ch Ornementsand
Iteligious Articles.

115 Chureb Sttreet. 1000 Notre Damne Street
TORtONTO 1 MONTILEAL

1SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturera ocf

FINE CIGARS
i r5 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

0 BALED TENDEffl, adSSused te the. under-
IbZ9 asgne. anS ondorsed "T'ender for Peet

Offce11 c. Lindsay. Ont.." wl l b. reocived ut
thls Uffice ut,1 Tueiday, M1h June. 18W. fcrtbe
sororatl works requlre! ln* the eonction ef Poul
OlZ5co et Lindsay, Ont.

Spécifications anS drawlngs cac be scen atthe
le'Ili,, mentoet Publie WVorka. Ottawa. and at thq
M...£e ousa. ]Rudspctb & Jackson. ilarrlsters.

XjtayOlt., on and attor Frcsy.th JUOc
i£od.clce wlil Dot bc ouldere10 =&oumde
ou the. 1oi u.d. U an ignet! iitii actuel
.4m st=rc of toni111. Ilcs

An accepteS bsnkciicqun. ppabletotiorder
of ii M lzitar et Public Works, oqnal to ruvm

PEU cnI.v-. t'FA1OCN.-? or Ti.DB, Entist &%Co=-
F anyosch tendor. This chaque will b. torfelted
I the paxty <lacUnoe i entt or tati 'to Ser-

beiork contractet! for. aund wvin b. re-
90tlseeet uo.ccpac o-te..

Thé. Il tctnt dec. flot bled fttaf to amept

ly Crder,
A. GOXIIUT,.

Dapartnsent et Public Works, '
OJttawa. diii in, 1558f

Sir Aloi. Camnll Jehn L. BhIWO
cl'int. IE7-4

Solicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QUIEBEc BANKC CHAM1ERs, TRomTo
G. C. Itou. ÀFae

Rua ugicer. SMo.Tzea.

J. H. LEMA TRE & CO.,

Artists and Photogoraphers,
324 Yonge Street.

laotîatmoerie bp tii. clera and rlgictw
eemrnUIOSe

W. K. MU '
House :and : Sgn~~

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queen Street Wost - Toronto

The Faihor Mathew Remedy..

Radical and speedy cure for intemnperance
DestroYs aIl appetite for alcoholic liquors.

For sale by ail druggisls. Prico Si.
Propriater.-The Father Mathew Temper.

ance and annf2cturing Co.

r538 St. Catharine Si., Mocitreal.

McKeown & Co.
182 YONGE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress. Ooods
ini ail the New Coînbinations and

Colorings

NeW Silks, MNerveieux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Good8 ini Cashrners, Parxnat.
tas, Hienriettaq, Fabrios, Jersey

Cloths, etc.
Kid Glovee, . Hlosiery, Corsete,

Table Linens,
Shectings, Qults

Lace Curtamns, &c.

McKEOWN & Co.
182 'YONGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantle Making


